And There's More
We know you want the best for your big day and as you would expect from a
professional wedding venue, we have a team of suppliers who can provide
everything you need to make your day complete. Whether you are looking
for co-ordinated table linen, floral displays, a unique wedding cake,
photographer, simply let our Wedding Consultant know and we will do
everything to help.

Welcome to The Quality Hotel Coventry
Formally Known as The Stonebridge Manor Hotel
Ideally located on the outskirts of Coventry, The Quality Hotel is a beautiful
3 Star Hotel situated just off the A45 along a tree lined road and is the
perfect venue for your Wedding.
The Hotel holds a civil wedding licence offering you the convenience of
enjoying your big day all under one roof.

As Unique As You
From all inclusive wedding packages, to room hire with menu selectors, or a
wedding day tailored to your individual tastes, talk to us about your ideas
and budget, and we'll provide a solution. Don't forget to ask about the fixed
priced wedding packages too.
Your Wedding Consultant will advise and assist you with your booking, plans
and ideas, and with a Wedding Host on the day, you can be sure of a
dedicated hotel contact whenever or for whatever you may need.

BY CHOICE HOTELS

QUALITY HOTEL
COVENTRY

Birmingham Road ,Allesley ,Coventry CV5 9BA
Telephone: 024 7640 3835
Email: reservations@qualityhotelcoventry.co.uk
Web: www.princehotels.co.uk

Your Perfect Day
QUALITY HOTEL - COVENTRY

Manor Suite

Our Rooms
Manor Suite
The Manor Suite is our largest Function room which is able to cater for up
to 110 persons for a sit down Wedding Breakfast and 150 for an Evening
Buffet, Party Night or Wedding BBQ. The Manor Suite is a self contained
function room ideal for Private Weddings, with its own Entrance,
Washrooms, Bar with Dance Floor and stage, and outdoor
terraced patio area, its the perfect Suite to hold your private wedding.

Meriden Suite
The Meriden Suite is available for more intimate wedding receptions
catering for up to 38 guests fo a Wedding Breakfast and 50 guests for an
Evening Buffet or Private Party Night. The room also has a small private
terraced area outside.

Organising a wedding can be a daunting prospect so
why not let us take care of the details, leaving you to focus
on the important things.

Just for You:
Experienced Wedding Consultant to help you plan
Wedding Host giving you a main contact on the day
A Red Carpet VIP Arrival
Glass of Champagne on arrival for the Bride & Groom
Ample Free Car Parking for your guests

Food for Thought
Planning your big day can be time consuming; that's why we have
a range of packages to help you. If you'd like a more traditional
wedding, with reception drinks, a three course wedding breakfast
and wine with the meal, then we've got a great all inclusive
package for you.
Alternatively, if you'd rather hire the room and pick each food
course separately, then we'd be pleased to show you the wide range
of delicious dishes available.
Of course, if you or your guests have any special dietary
requirements, simply let us know, and our executive Chef will be
pleased to present some alternatives to meet your needs.

Use of our cake stand and knife

Stonebridge Suite
The Stonebridge Suite is our smallest suite and again perfect for smaller
Civil Ceremonies or intimate Wedding Breakfasts for up to 10 persons,
but with large terraced area outside.

If you're looking for those little extra touches, maybe canapes on
arrival, a cheese platter to round off the meal, it's no problem,
whatever you've got in mind, we can help assist you.
'

The Meriden Suite is perfect for your Civil Wedding as the Quality Hotel is
fully licensed to conduct such ceremonies.

Flexible menu and drinks packages
One year on celebrate your first anniversary with a
complimentary dinner and bedroom in the hotel
Discounted accommodation for your guests attending your reception

